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Installation   
During setup, press between the different steps in less than 4.5 seconds, otherwise the system  

will return to its original state.  

 

Controlled movement   

Step 1:  Connect the DC1149C receiver tot he control box (COMPACT/ SMART)  (HS portal)  

Step 2:  Press 1 x on the setting button of the DC1149C receiver (LED flashes)  

Step 3:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800 (LED flashes)  

Step 4:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800 (LED flashes)  

Step 5:  Press 1 x on the ‘up button’ on the handset DC1800 (LED flashes)  

The DC1800 handset is now connected tot he DC1149C receiver and can be operated by continuously pressing the 

‘up’or ‘down’button. By releasing the button in question, the movement will stop.  

 

  

- Extra function -  

During setup, press between the different steps in less than 4.5 seconds, otherwise the system  

will return to its original state. Note: if the setting is repeated, the function will be canceled. 

  

Automatic movement   

Step 1:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800  (LED flashes)  

Step 2:  Press 1 x on the ‘up button’ of the DC1800 handset (LED flashes)  

Step 3:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800 (LED flashes)  

The controlled movement has now been changed to an automated movement. This movement can be controlled 

by pressing the ‘up’ or ‘down’ button once and the movement will start automatically. By pressing the ‘stop’ 

button the movement will stop. 

  

- Extra function -  

During setup, press between the different steps in less than 4.5 seconds, otherwise the system  

will return to its original state. Note: handset ‘A’ is the already paired handset, and handset ‘B’ is not. 

  

Add a handset    

Step 1:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800 ‘A’ (LED flashes)  

Step 2:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800 ‘A’ (LED flashes)  

Step 3:  Press 1 x on the P2 setting button of the handset DC1800 ‘B’ (LED flashes)  

The additional handset ‘B’ has now been added and can be controlled in the same way as the original 

 handset ‘A’.  
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- Extra function -   

During setup, press between the different steps in less than 4.5 seconds, otherwise the system will return to its 

original state. Note: removes all handset channels, the factory settings are hereby restored.  

 

Remove all handsets  

Step 1: Press 1 x on the P2 setting button on the DC1800 handset (LED flashes)   

Step 2: Press 1 x on the stop button on the DC1800 handset (LED flashes)  

Step 3: Press 1 x on the P2 setting button on the DC1800 handset (LED flashes)  

 

All  handsets have been removed and restored tot he factory settings.  
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